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One Dollar Shoe Sale

The grandest shoe bargains any Omaha ever offered. Specially
wasn Jiarqwette or voile rrocK or big lots of women's and children's low shoes that you would pay more than
Farcy Colored Wash Dress in our fijf double for in a few weeks, you can buy Saturday for a dollar.
entire stock that has been sell-- ! C
ma up to $25, at w

M

111

We have gone over our entire stock and gathered
ev-or- stunning summer dress that has been priced at
$12.50 and up to $25.00.

We have assembled them in one lot, several hun-
dred of them, all correct styles, clever new ideas, beau-
tifully made and suitable for every occasion.

many up
at. ..... ."

Silk and

Jap

6 in
Dresses, al-

so long
and worth up to
12, at 98 at

and Misses' Wash
Jacket good styles
colored and white, worth
op to $10, at at
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is the all We cut
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OPTIMISM

Borne Corn Yield Will Exceed
That of Last Year.

TJTT SAYS

IS. Spens Is More Hopefal,
Ventnrln the Ghh that 20O.OOO,.

OOO Baahela Will Be Total
1911 Nebraska. Crop.

"How much corn will be In
Nebraska this fall?" Is the burning ques-

tion In business offices, headquar-
ter and even on the street corners.

"I believe there will be between 175.000,000

and 120,000,000 bushels declares
J. E. Utt. general agent for the Rock
Island lines In Omaha. "With normal
weather from now on the crop will be
close to 176,000,000 bushels, but with good
rains, better than we usually have here, it
will easily raise to 190,000.000 bushels."

Mr. Utt has made on the
amount of corn harvested each year In the
first week In August and he is considered
one of the best Informed men on corn crops
In the state.

Conrad 'E. Spens, general freight agent
of the line west of the of the

Is optimistic than Mr. Utt
and declares that the crop will total

bushels. It Is a matter of private
record that Mr. Spens' guess In 1910 was
within 4,0u0,000 bushels of being correct.

Other men In Omaha Insist that the crop
will with normal weather come jp to

bushels, while those who do not be-

lieve in the strength of. Nebraska to grow
corn in the late summer and early fall and
rnake a crop state that the crop will be
Jd0.000.000 bushels. ,

But with all the guesses It is a significant
fact that no one considers that Nebraska's
hare of the golden ear will be small this

aeason. The division of opinion Induces
the one on the side line to believe that it
will come up to nearly that of last year,
IK.000,000 bushels.

That the rains of the last few weeks will
more than counteract the effect of the
early summer drouth so far as the crop
situation Is concerned, la the opinion of
S. E. Hoover of HUhmore. S. 1). Mr.
Hoover, who is stopping at the Merchants
hotel while In the city on business, is
optimistic as to crop prospects.

"We will have good crops in our part of
pouth Dakota." Said he on Friday.
'Things were awfuly dry and we were
vorrled about It. but during the last two

Weeks we have had rains that have helped
things out. These haven't been big ones,
but we have had several rainfalls of from

third to a half Inch.
"The corn looks as good as ever," con-

tinued Mr. Hoover, "and I believe the
average crop will be harvested. The

unny weather has given It a chance to
grow with more than ordinary sp?od, and
If wt. have an average rainfall from now
on It should bo well developed and out o(
danger from front much earlier than
usual"

E. H. Wilson of MacCarthy & Wilson Is
a trip to Haute,

Iecker. Ind., and Detroit. Mich.
C. E. Reed, the new vice principal of the

Omaha High school, has taken up his
svork at the high school office preparatory
to the beginning of the school year, which
will be within a month. Mr. Reed's family
Will take up realder.ee In Omaha soon.

Colonel Wllllan McCune, western repre-
sentative of the Buffalo Bill Wild Wst

how, who has been in the Yellowstone park
for six weeks for the benefit of his health.
Kill return to Omaha to meet
Colonel Cody when be comes here with nil
Ihow.'

We will sell them at an unheard
of bargain. They are worth as
high as $20.00 and $25.00
at

Women's and Misses' Wash Dresses
Have Been Selling at $3 to 57.50, at $1.50

Your choice of hundreds at this quick clearance
price. Daintiest lawns, ginghams, dimities, dotted
Swiss, cloth, cotton foulards, chambrays, etc,

Newest plain and fancy models
none worth less than $3.00

worth to $7.50

Women's Fine
Chiffons, taffetas, silks,

Great Specials
One-piec- e House

summer kimonos
wrappers,

Women's
Suits, all

....$1.50

Coirad

railroad

Missouri

making

Monday

Net Waists and Fancy Waists at
silk and net waists; actually worth

Bargain Basement Dept.
and Misses' Wool

Suits; good, practical
styles; worth up to $12.60,

$3.98Jap Silk and Net
waists, blacks and colors;
worth up to $2.50 to $5,

$1.50 at

In Drapery Basement
ANY HAMMOCK OUR ENTIRE STOC- K-

They $2.60 $2.98

more

soiled and mussed
Waists, worth $1

and $1.50,

Good quality
colors only;

each

sold
This final clean-u-p of our hammocks. have

will everyone before close at night.

ANDEIS STORES
CROP EXPERTS

Believe

180,000,000 BUSHELS

harvested

harvested."

predictions

Burlington,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Terre Vlnceiines.

That

tissue

Women's

Taffetas,

From Omaha's
Blair.

The Arlington Boosters' club will visitBlair, Wednesday, August 9.
Thomas Quintan and family are visiting

his father and sister here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wells of Oakland

visited with Mr. W. p. Haller and family
this week. ,

Rev. A. E. Marsh of the Episcopal church
and Mrs. Marsh returned this week from an
outing to Lake Superior.

Mrs. C. J. Robinson and her mother,
Mrs. Newklrk, left last Tuesday for an ex-
tensive trip through the east.

The trip of the Blair Boosters' Automo-
bile club over the county was postponed
Thursday on account of muddy roads.

Rev. A. Pierce Walts of Burke. S. D., re-
turning from Philadelphia on his wedding
trip, visited a few days with George Meltz-lnge- r.

Miss Lucy Cochran was brought from
Denver by her brother, Jay, and is at the
home of her father very low with tuber-
culosis.

Rev. Mr. Lang, pastor of the Methodist
church, Mra. E. W. Schmidt. Mrs. J. H.
Mead, with Miss Gertie and Grace, are at-
tending the Kpworth assembly at Lincoln
this week.

The members of the Independent Order
Odd Fellows and Rebeckah lodges surprised
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Plats at their home on
Thursday evening. A program of music
and readings was followed by a lunch of ice
cream and cake.

Klkhorn.
Henry Hamonn has been working at

Omaha the lat three years.
Mrs. Maggie Jeffries was here from

Omaha a short time on Monday.
Mrs. J. M. Brunner returned from St.

Louis the fore part of the week.
The depot and other railroad property
re being given fresh coats of paint.
Miss Nettle Kelner of Omaha waa spend-

ing the week visiting the Mlssea Hofeldt.
Charles Wltte and family moved Into

their new residence the first of the week.
Oeorge Leuthje is able to be about on

crutches. His broken leg Is getting on well.
Mrs. J. D. Mickey visited during the

week with her son Clark and family at
Omaha.

Children of Thomas Petersen, who was
In business In Elkhorn a few years ago,
are visiting with friends In Elkhorn.

Aupust Blerbach has excavated and now
Is building a foundation for a new resi-
dence on the site of the former Charles
Echlelp mill.

Henry Homann and Charles Kellrtt have
joined Henry Meyer's carpenter force, now
at work building a house and other build-
ings at the farm of William Strelti.

Walter Housley was here the first of the
week visiting his parents and his little
daughter, who was here with her grand-
mother from Wisconsin. Walter Is making
his home at Omaha.

llenr tnsjton.
This neighborhood was visited early

Thursday morning wtlh a good rain.
It may be possible since having this nice

m'n Vj have a good harvest festival this
fal'.

r. Mango'd returned Sunday afternoon
fnri a business trip in South Dakota last
week.

Kmil Lamp has begun to haul building
material for his new 15,000 residence to be
built soon.

Many from here attended the dance given
at the German hali north of town last
Sunday evening.

A Wahlgren of the Elk City country has
juat sold 11. worth of potatoes from
twelve acres of ground.

The play given here kats evening by the
Kennard home talent company was good,
but the attendance was light.

The Irvlngton base bal Iteam took the
fast Elkhorn bunch Into camp here last
haturday to the tune of 11 to T.

J. McArdle hauled out lumber Tuesday
to help make the extensive repairs on his
house. C W. Glandt is doing the work.

A. M. and P. F. Lobs ahelled corn

V

Saturday we

felt hats so present early They
are simply trimmed in the smartest fas-
hionevery correct new shape in great
demand by the dressed women.

selling up to $15.00, at

Banded White Felt Sailors
Been Selling at and $6.00, for

new banded felt sailors the new
every occasion graceful, prac-- ffk f Af)

very newest thing in point Jh.b tfrlV.tU

Have been

All Our
Have

Those charming
favorite for
tical and the
of style, at

fit EJ fkOU

12k &
$2.50 We do not

$4, $5 and $6. from one

all fancy
for the coming
bolt all the
dies, fancy

at each ..50 batistes; at,
Silk Petticoats,

$2.50 quality,
$1.25

In

1QC Women's
Hundreds of

the prices so
Rochester's
all sizes

Cloak

$1.80,

Slightly
Lingerie

stunning
popular

$5.00

white

SPECIAL IN OUR BASEMENT

15c Batistes and Organdies 3ic Yd
carry over one yard of summer wash goods

season to another. Every year we clear away
wash goods to make room for new fresh stocks

season. Saturday we will sell from the
regular 12Vc and 15c floral organ- - 1

silk satin--

great at

Near Neighbors
Wednesday and delivered It to a numberof parties in town at 64 cents per bushel.

C. W. Glandt has George Ohrt's housealmost completed. He has twenty-tw- o menat present on the different Jobs near here.
Valley.

Mrs. John Mehl is visiting her sister inOmaha this week.
Mrs. George McDonald Is Mr.and Mrs. A. J. McDonald.
Mrs. T. L. McNlsh returned Monday

from a visit at Grand Island.
Mona Johnson and family returned Iromtheir trip in Colorado Thursday.
Teresa Fitzgerald and Madolln Monahanare visiting their grandparents in Decatur,
A. Gardner took his uncle, John Fraserof Dundee, Can., to Omaha Tuesday sight-seeing. ,
Mra. Peter Miller came down from Fre-mont Thursday to spend the day with herdaughter.

Epworth league social at the homoor C. E. Byars waa a success socially andfinancially.
W. G. Whltmore returned from a busi-ness trip in the western part of the statethe first of the week.
May Nichols and Edith Bradxhnw leftMonday to Join Mrs. H. E. Byars In Den-

ver, Colo., where they will spend their va-
cation.

R. M. L. Braden, D. D., will asslBt A. J.McCluny Sunday by conducting communion
services at the Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. I). T. McKlnnon and babv.
Miss Matv Hempsted and Dorothy Camp-J'o- r
bell of Tllden, Neb., arrived Wednesday
for a visit with relatives.

F. C. Kennedy joined the partv of Valley
people at Oak wood park. Clear Lake, la.,
for a few days. Mrs. Kennedy and the girls
accompanied him home Monday. ,

Weeploa Water.
Miss Mable Hansen of Hastings la visit-

ing Miss Clara Andrua.
Mrs. La Verne Rlehl of Kansas Oltv isattending her mother, Mrs. E. Ratm'our,

the latter being 111.

J. L. Kennedy and family left for BaldEagle lake. Minnesota Thursday for an
outing of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Llllle of Fullerton.
Cel., are visiting the families of S, W.

Orton and W. H. Pool.
The city council this week advertised for

bids for an electric light plant to be In-
stalled here this summer and fall.

Mrs. F. W. Race of Kansas City has been
summoned by telegraph to attend her
mother, who Is very til with a cancer.

The Weeping Water Chautauqua begins
August 18 and lasts five days. The date
of the annual fraternal picnic Is set torAugust ).

O. E. Lacev, operator for the Missouri
Pacific, left Thursday for Spokane, Wash.,
to work for the Spokane, Portland & Seat-
tle railway.

Judge H. D. Travis of Plattsmouth Am.
livered a fine address at the Independent I

rnrr 01 jou reuows picnic In AvoraThursday. He was the gueitt of J. N
Woodford In this city Thursday night.

PaullHoa.
George P. Miller, editor of the Times, andConrad Schobert purchased motor cars

this week.
John P. Byrne made a hurried trip to

Fairfax. 8. D., the fore part of the week,
it being rumored that his brother-in-la-
waa In a dangerous condition. Jack found
his relotlve well and around.

Max Hubermann of Loa Angeles, Cal.,
Mrs. Sarah P. Majors and daughter.Irene, of Omaha and Mra Jennie tar lisle
and daughter. Dorothy, of Missouri Valley,
la., were guests of Judge Wilson and family
Wednesday.

The material in on the ground for awagon bridge connecting Cass county withSarpy between Laplatte and Plattsmouth.
They are also about ready to construct awagon bridge between Gretna and Ash-
land, connecting us with Saunders county,
buth bridges are being constructed by
private parties and will be toll bridges.
The only obstacle hindering these great

offer you the choice of all our white
for wear and fall.

best

$3.98

visiting

lawns, striped, checked and figured fl
yard.

Regular Shoe Department Old Store.

Low Shoes at $2.65
pairs of high class low shoes
leading makers. Every new shape and last,

tan calf, gun metal, black velvet,
suede, patent leather, and

special values,

enterprises Is on getting a public highway
on this side of the river.

Nrhawka,
D. C. Wirt has returned from an outing

In Colorado.
Mrs. Calvin has returned from a week's

etay in Lincoln.
William Carroll Is home from a two

weeks' visit at Mynard.
Stuart Rangb and wife are gone for a

pleasure trip sr Colorado.
Mrs. Wade of Sprlntrfleld is at Mrs.

Humphrey's for the week.
Ed August from Jehrlno Springs, Mo., Is

visiting relatives this week.
Miss Grothe of South Dakota is with

Mrs. Pollard for a few days.
Mrs. Denson of Plattsmouth Is with her

sister, Mrs. Hansen, for a week.
J. W. Magney and family are guests of

Judge Magney In Omaha this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams are off for a two

weeks' visit with their daughter at Iliff,
Colo.

Mrs. Norrls Is out again after several
weeks' confinement from, a broken collar-
bone, caused by a fall.

Vilas Sheldon and Ray Pollard and wives
have left for an auto trip to Colorado and
through the mountains.

Springfield.
John Bundy tok a homestead 'in Colorado

and has gone to live on it.
The Platte river is so low that mosqultos

can cross without getting their feet wet.
Forty-fou- r licenses to fish have been is-

sued to local sports. The catch reported is
about one for each license.

A good rain visited Springfield, which is
the first rain since May 2S. The corn will
not make more than a half crop.

John Nevlns, who has been In the em
rloy of the H. M. Heall company, will leave

nls home in Iowa in a few days.

Der Schudge Would
Abdicate the Bench

Acting as Police Judge, He Exchange!
a Few Remarks with At-

torney Kinsler.

Justice of the Peace Altstadt, acting as
police Judge Friday morning, offered to
abdicate In favor of Attorney J. C. Kinsler
when the latter declared the court en-

tirely wrong In dismissing the charge of
obstructing a sidewalk, brought against
Tony Romano.

Romano had been arrested the third time
on this charge. Police Judge Crawford
discharged him twice, Justice Altstadt did
likewise. Deputy County Attorney Georre
A. Magney, who appeared for Romano, de-

clared his client Is being persecuted by A.
Morinell , a rival In the fruit business. Ro-

mano occupies space under an outside
stairway. Morlnelll has a stand nearby
and wants to drive out competition, said
the attorney. He Is an old man and crip
pled and has no other way to make a liv-

ing. Grocers, fruit dealers and others oc-

cupy the Bide walk, but they are not prose-

cuted.
Judge Altstadt told Romano he might

go his way. "You must not let your stand
extend from under the stairway nor more
than three feet from the building, how-
ever," he said.

Kinsler then .made his protest and the
judge offered to let him take the bench.
"No, I don't want to do that." said Mr.
Kinsler, "but I will make Brodky, who
owns the building, take that stairway
down."

Aeto Goes Over Embank saeat.
MARTINSVILLE, III.. Aug.

Birmingham of Robinson. III., a wealthy
oil operator, was killed, and R. E. Wyland,
an oil contractor, was slightly Injured
today when an automobile driven by Bir-
mingham plunged over an eight-foo- t

Women's Patent Leather
Oxfords.

Women's Ankle Strap
Pumps.

Women's Juliet House
Slippers.

Women's White Canvas
Oxfords.

Women's White Canvas

Women's Strap House
Slippers.

RED CROSS DRUG SALE
Once a month we hold this great sale and every woman Omaha

knows it is the chance to buy druggists supplies and sundries at wonderful
bargains. Saturday's specials greater than ever.
25c Lilac Tnl-cii-

pow. Go
Tooth Powders
25c Collates

tooth pow-
der ISo

25c rr. Graves'
tooth pow-
der 14o

50c Pr. Graves'
tooth pow-
der ......sac

50c Pebeco
tooth paste
for 39o

ioo nanitoi
Sozodont tooth

Creams
Massage

Berry's Freckle
Pond's Vanishing- - Cream,

at
1.10 Oriental Cream

Violet Dulcc Liij.from ofone Wream or Almonds
A 0WM

Java Rice
Poazonl's

$2.65

ayden's

1

in

500

and
..;

-- 3
8c, 7c

4

lb

to

Within the last elithteen hours Omaha
police rounded up several
one of la Kherman who
Is for shooting a con-

ductor Blair some time ago.
lives at Sixteenth and Corby streets,

lie states that at time of shooting
he was with a woman, and that the con-

ductor made an remark. Sheriff
Menke Blair is coming to return with
the prisoner.

Thomas Etherton, a horse was
up in Omaha night. He

is wanted In Bluffs for
of

Philip wanted at Manilla, la, on
a charge of grand larceny, la being held by

local police until papers can
be secured.

The Bee i ue &iutuu"

La Jeune
Manbert's Loulsette ...590

Imported Rice Violet Puloe

'60c Collates' Monad Violet or
trance Rose, per ox...

5 cakes Ivory soapm for
TOtlTM hC 1 lb. 20 Mule Team

Go
hi off on all Bath

Caps Saturday.
$1.00 Traveling Caies

for 490
Soapstooin i.iie 140 Rose.Tap Bonn

2 for
Packers' Tar . ...ISo
Cuticura soap ..33c

25c powd. 17o

75c Pompeian . ...49o
60o Olnt.
25c

600
604

the

the the

the

19o

10c
16c

3Eo

18o
980

Powd. 75o
moo

VIM
Powder . i . .980
Powder ....86c

60c Powder 39o
75c

Powder 60o

Cocoanut Oil, 7 cakes ... .o
15c Llquozone, special ....So
8 cakes Colgates's English

process 8So
10c Shlnola 60
1 lb. Paraflne 14o

Thermoe bottle fa.69
15c Chamois 90
S5o Whisk Brooms 16o

SATURDAY. AUGUST 5, 1811.

make3 the prices for the Omaha people and all other
cities within miles of Omaha.

Spring Chickens, milk fed 18Vc
Bacon Strips 12l2C
No. 1 Hams 15c
Picnic Hams 11c
Hindquarters Spring Lamb 9(5
Forequarters Spring Lamb 6M;C
Lamb Chops, 10c
Sirloin Steak 12V1'C
Shoulder Steak lbs. for 25c
Pot Roast, and 5c
Veal Steak 15c
Veal Chops 10c
Veal Stew lbs 25c
Corned Beef 55
FISH, FISH German Carp and Buffalo, direct from

spring water, 5c

Hayden Bros.' Meat Dept.

BUREAU, in-

formation regarding Western

Richardson Held for
Shooting Conductor

have fugitives,
whom Richardson,

wanted Northwestern
at Richard-

son

improper
of

trader,
picked Thursday

Council disposing
mortgaged property.

Mack,

requisition

newspaper.

La

SanitoL

Borax

OMAHA.

leaf Dept.
f
O
it
IS

J

I

fa
g
K

V

SUES FOR ASSAULT AND
FOR THE LOSS OF HIS JOB

Frank Lambert, formerly a foreman In
the employ of Gould & Sim, general con-

tractors, brought suit for IIO.UjO damages
for false arrest. Imprisonment and assault
against John Martlg, a sa'.oon keeper at lu04

Howard street, in district court Friday,
Lambert alleges that he presented a check

given him by one M. Ste.n to the saloon
keeper for cashing. Lambert endorsed the
chock, which was for and received
the money for It from Martitf- - The bank
dishonored the, check and Martlg called
upon Iimbert to make It good. Lambert
clleges that he was upon the point of doing
this when Martlg assaulted him and called
the police. Lambert was locked up, but
discharged the next day. He alleges that
by reason of the arrest he lost a position
worth 15 a day.

Bigger, Better, BusierThat is what con-
sistent and persistent advertising will do
for legitimate business

Write the LAND OMAHA BEE, for

Lands. Service is free.

QinOKEsSHCff

Pumps.

f Women's Sample Shoes.
Girls School Shoes.
Girls' Velvet Slippers.
Girls' Patent Leather Ox-

fords.
Girls' Roman Sandals.

Men's Solid, Serviceable
Shoes.

Men's Oxfords.
Boys' School Shoes.

Patent Kedioines.
35c Castorla 33o
60o Syrup of FIrs 45o
60c Milks Kmulxlon 890
60c Klllmer's Swamp Root 45o

350 $1 Lydla I'lnkhum's Comp. 89o
$1 Duffy's Pure Malt . . . .890

Photo Section
8 tubes M. Q. developer ..350
15o pkg. Acid Hypo 9o
$2 pkg. postals 350
$1 Ruby Lamp 69o
fu.uO jrona Camera S4.39

off on all Seneca Camerua
Saturday.

Rubber Goods.
75c Rubber Gloves 49o
Rubber Tubing, per foot ..5o
12.50 Fountain Syringes 91.59
ll.iio Fountain Syringea ..59o
$1.')0 Hot Water buttle ..79o

lCxpcrienced Rubber Goods
lady in charge.

Mine. Tale's Goods.
25c Toilet Soaps 300
60c Face Powder 39o
$1.00 Frultcurn 89o
$1.00 Hair Tonic 89o

STORES to

Cu3v fWKng. QTCKrSJk

OMASA'S vvrtn S Mronn iithtvi, rfS
SATURDAY SPPriA

Fresh Fruit & Vetuble Icpt.
Fancy Colorado Peaches, per O

box $1.23 $
2 Fancy Cucumbers 5c j
3 Stalks Celery 10c (P
Ice Cold Watermelons, each

at 40c to OOc
Strawberries, Blueberries,

Fresh Mint, Limes, Head Let-
tuce, Grapes, lied Raspberries,

Blackberries.
Grape Nuts, per pkg lOc j

Queen Fruit Jars, white glass, I
per doz. K.V, $1 .oo and $1 . 15 3

C cakes "Sunny Monday" Soap
i!.M--

3 cans lied Cross Sterilized Milk r?
b can Fairy Sodas, salted 15c

48-l- sack "Lotus" flour $1.23
10c Fresh, Crisp Pretzels, lb.c ft60c bottle Maraschino Cherries d"

fr 85c I
b. cake Vermont Maple Sugar &
for iac IgJ

4 cakes "Matlc Vashr" Rn.n oJ .. ,t . w
uubb au ue work isc50c bottle Galllard's French
Olive Oil a5t.

15c Imported Sardines, tln!.c
Nutter, i:Kg! and cheese Dept.' Lotus" creamery butter, Xiper lb. ... ...,' C3,r.
Our near puuntrv M' '
.tary per lb. ...TV. &htrlctly fresh etiL'a.

,eU ""V'?' frm' " dos. 35o ftrull m j.t,.., i.
Fancy jar ,hee. Wo? 15o.' Kmrs celery relish 'or clnfvv

enow Uaa ,rl
1411 pickles, per doz. ...".."loo VGsg cwsij cwi Caw

At Fountains & Elsewfrer a
Ask for

"EHMBGsTS''
Thi Original and Ginulm

MALTED Wl I Lit
Thi Food-drin- k for All Hgtu

At restaurant, hotel, and fountain.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without SI
A quick lunch prepared ia a minate
Take no imitation. Just uj "EORLICK'S.

in No Combine or Trust
FOR COUNT! TREASURER.

W. G. UK12


